
CARDS.
ivrrt. WILSON, IidkGISTPATE, CiffiVEl
11 Racer, Land 'Agora and General-Collector.—
Office, Market greet, Pottsville, Pia•

Not. DELI
(]nob,. crommns Lewis cANZ,'

spectfltllyannouncesto the La4iee and gentlemen
of Pottavllle, tent in addition to bis profeesienat ser-
viceeolia Violinist. hew!!!alto me instruction, on
be Plano. Residence. rounsrlianiti Hall, Centre At.

N0T.2.,1550 ' 4141'
T,IDNI7AItO SHIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND

coYNSELLOR ltLaw. Phtladelphti.wittatteud
toeattertroes and in other leant hp•tersaln the City
of rhiledelphia,liejniniic C.metle4 n 4 elserinnt"."--ors,e Nn. 1.73 Walntit greet alw,ie etcventh ctreet.
Philadelphia.
- -

T P. STIERVFIN, 2EXCILOWE AND COL-
.; .

P.4tsyt!lr. Ps --Dealer In nncur-
rent Bank Nntrs. Hills of rii,zlmnze. tertificates of
Danes's*, Checks and Drafta Clucks -fns sate on.
Plitladelphts and Ness York, In turps to suit.-

March 9. 1551. IC-t

DACTOR C. 111ESELEROIONICCOPATItli
-PEIYgICIA :temoveil his office to one of the

Brick ttonsess loCoalstreet,Pottsktlie.
Aprtl 28,1149. 13-tf

QA2I.II7EL PF,Acr;,
i)Pottsville. Will attend romplly An C.,llectior.r,

IStenvirs. Purchase, an.t eale ni Heal c.. It.
ttehtlytkitlCountv. Pa. o:Pre In Evolve. Strcet.opvi-
i;e the Tpwn I cli. Ort al. 1.".10.

- -
,

A CIENCIC—Far the perch.," aind ;ate of Ecr.l E-
-1-1. tate; bayln: and rellutxCorl; takirtl7 ~,

ConlLends; Mn..,i&e., and entlectin; re:tut—rent,
meaty pare rape/tear* In o.e. C•turty he horwe t,

civriatbfartion. Office Mahantonro Mreet
- C1:1A.3. M. ItILL,

14-trApril 95. IS.!;.)

A PUEIVES, I.)F.AI,ER: 1t acnAp 10)?

C.pner, lira's. tilt -tort W.-rt..% Tin. .ntitirtr
gOnliet Lead. &c. Orde,s n•ci ist l far eIIIF4 an
Coiner work. and %thine itirolvhtok. Ail order.
-convened with theabove fire, rontotlv rttteorted to.

0- South Ocreet,shove rt/nt, POladelrElls. •
Jane 1n.1550 • f

IRON. &c. 3
0 &IL ROAD IRO A—FOR SALC AT TII

:Vim* Story. by the Pnh.erlherit i.10 tone Phoenixville T Ito li. 25$ lee to thele.r.i.
50 " Lieu . r" T .. 24 ; " "

IS " 1I x i Fist per MillRaill Iron. .

20. " 12 x4, '•- 0.. -
10 q li 2 i
10 " 2 x k i‘ • ,.

10 " 2-= i " "•. --',

Punic!lle, Dec. t.. 1.1,0
E iLrfi,” LEY AL mrrs

4q

rl'IN ROOFING.— num 6EESII TUE MCA
I pan whr.n onr ellizpne wan 4eetr, to secure 111e:6tlitthrteeflorn the I'3ePese of sro,4lmuld rerk to he•

term made fat proof—the r ood...burned; woold r.-
epeetfully inform th► pnbll: tirtt to prepared_
futill all orders ("r Tin Ruoung;tm‘uting &e

J CUB ..1 ONGPottsville, June :g.

f ,11A.INPI.,—For Safe, 1.23 fret i in. ch•in. lir.
I. ~ forttf•hed et the efrates. 1, ,,tice..`.5,3-4„ 12-It

-7-8 13-16 and I In. brst ;,roof eah!t. (lain. at N V.r
prlees,fretzlit mddeil. - 6. Y&Iti)LE, t A. ON.

Aprli 204650 ? 15-

MLRetLL A NEOUS
) UMBER YARD. —TUN. ATTENTION 01
1 • Builder, nnd othern, :a resq ,ectruily In to th

Planting Mill,where they ran he IP :wed in all Itir.4%
Pllned Flnoxine, Turning and Luinurr: arum I ant)
I.lo.rdn to Panne) Plank. ;j itm,:ny 1..74',Ari II. .

.

-Cornei orßth and Nnivergi4n Street*.
?lay 25. 1650 i ,1. - :I-IC

fHE RRADT &: 'ELLIOTT ,tWarrantrdi1.. Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now ofand A No.I in the
ten market; every p.:renn who haa tried them wit,
aesnowledze their superiority They are made an.
9.,!4 exclusively by Brady A. Entoff, two (16ors atm
the !diners' Bank. Watehen of -all Inn rplehr .yremaker, sold at prires sun the times. •

I'ARAFTS AND DILI.A OF I..EXCHANCEi IN
11 sumo of I orIOU poundo Sterlite.on Encland.lre

land. Scotland, Wales. France, Germany, or aby part
of EUrope, forsate, withant any Mire.,at

11. DANNAN'A
Pass:tie A et!riry-irr Potirr

European Bills and Mane c-latiedand rollecred
at his office., •

epPasselip,,re ai.o nrra tritvest rap-I, and
tiedetention or r rutr.bf

June8. ISIS 3
VXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—A SITETRIOII
-12.1 article. &agate by J M. BEATTY k. SON. .

March22..14512-tf •
T

FERSET LARD.—A SUFFRIOR ARTIE:LE OF
J 'white and clean !and. for sale by •

J. ?d. BEATTY & RON.
'March 29.1851

HOTELS
,IONTGOME11.1" fiOTEL—Corner

r2:t.7. or SIXTH and *strceta. :thrive
Celloahlil Phttadelphiit. "'hie spaciottv

-Moose is nun, tripl;te with every convcrii
enee,and ready to ateentitindlte either transient di
permanent Iloadere The Inratian tr. rentral,ftnd the
neighborhood desirable. Any one ybdiitir tho city nn
basiLleFF or pleavuo., and met-tiny" rPlire 1.1,111 the
Noir,. rind bucle. cannot ticheV..r. fi,e<111::11(1d291 th1:1
at thin ertabliahment. hal hgen ni ated
In fitting uff.thchooe.: The ehamhprc are writ

nod ventilated. and the Tahle and Bar provided
with tt.elleet the market ran efn.rd

Good Yard aid et!al-lieehttleited to the prettilec..
SCIIELT2. Plorrietatit.

P,;.tt 13.1911
TRE3I().NT 11(1.1VI7, flo.ton.

Is nett kn -ern eetan'eshmenlis ',till eon-
jtg ducted in the knrne r.ll,n.et it has aye

been. The ce-h,,nl :Dd. nrent t
or thn, bonen., Ito cnalmcaltnun atern-reinente, and the
comfort!! and Intorie, to he lottnilt_here, combihe to
r•ndre It a frnPeable an Iatiilnt.e.rnEtt mrido traveller.

having here one of the firm 01 Jo, -t.Tue. tire &

r, long at the hold of the n.tanll.lrtn. ,nt, the riuh,eri-

ner pledges hie heft a a•Ptil,nn In w.,eitrain Its r,•puta-
i+n,anct to gir,e f rtiOrt,to tu•ton,rg.

W,M tI. PARKER:
ltnvspt.•4o, lt,Sl

THE AMERICAN lIOCSE.,
MAIZT WEAVER 11

'ipectfulty",informa the p.iih!tc and iravellinz
eon-m-001 y renerntly, that rhe-bna operei

thin larre and torithin,finna furniah,"l in 1 NII.
le. Ftra4her loot! errwri?neeLithe hu.inea=

of a hunt rate lintel ,and welt ketnin!rr re:lot:vino to “e-
-nr.nnndate, her ena!otners dePetio on hem!: !.111.-

with every thing conttnela e to their conifortAnd
-

- Jan. 19.18511. - ' EM
.

~/-7, 2 JEANESITILL:-.F.;11,41T0TEt...—T1111.:,._
• pubxerlber would reifully inPluri the

l::dLi tra*.elllne, comEnnli tv..0.1-.1110.1„ir. t ;,,neraily
"th:.t he ka*Terl,tpd ihia llotrl if; rood 9t)le.

Gir.li IA nom, prepared in,6irniAhl4o.t.f.t.Accnnunois-
ii,na La all ‘i,ho may favor Mtn iVilh 4:l rail.

, ~ :4 0 A:VI 0 MARTZ.
:lAar.ef.ville, Luzefne en., April;4416,1551. I 4-tf

FOR SALT:
17011. SAGE.—The subeer)lo4,4affer for 'ate a en

parlor 6 Inch Pump, f, Geri ,i)O yard,.
of 5 2 a inch pinoa, with holiN, At., all in gond

Also, 25 4/rift Cars. -40 Int.)o nil.. 0 of which
are ri:;:t4 with double hrakoit, ii! or are In
good running order. Alin, An yarla Of 11 laOr- elope

Tbe agree will be sold low Alf :gash or approv-
ed piper. CONV3:II -h. !MAD?,

s;.4.:Phll ,omltyhia
15 if12,/'fll 13, ISM,

.

FOR 4n1..,v,i.•1- le tie-
,l,l,llle,c hriilve In which

nc, c, re 41,1.v. In Thlitie The
nilll.ll iir nvib of vrre 'noun In Ihr Flor-

cmirii.—llvt• and viiniTvlity rirran2ril. with every con-
vanienCet 0 Takwit Prioaost inn elvtil at
Mite. -

4GEO. H. POTTg
HAIMarth I. 1630

T,OR SALE..One 10 hot:. ,rnEtne, with break
!' Inr rollpro, xrreptig., pii.Rftliig and-every tritnu

11Pr•I itry ahntit CO:0 brPokii!it ,establehment,whiell
wi;lhe grad on %cry reavniableteTf.e.

iG Ea. If. PfMTS.
11•tfMarch C. IFIIO

vim sAtaz....n.. 30 bnror
I Will ,' lilt( IIC1 ,11:2 all trynna:Oke b.,. at the
Back llineColliery, York Farm, hr ,t 1 tho <Arr. of

cl7O. fr,i'ol7l4
If -:rMarch .115.1.5.50

VOIR SALE. AND TO LET.—Buildlre 1.41,1
C to Mount Carlwon, Lew!Fport, Wood and
.3,lolttinn to Pnttayllll..nn Norwi.ehlr, •t.. Pnterrlllr.and

/ ‘llr,ersvllle Also a convenirnt ,Office in \lonia'
A 4,11,1.11 . AprOY to JAS:

A rill 23, 1545 i 113

STEAK ENGINE.—FOII4ALE A a 3 HORSE I
I.J rnwer Encin. In flret rate ender. par:l[U- .
liraapply rn M. G.HEITSEII. nr to

HENRY FlicK.s.wlimington,D.Lawarp.'
-Jan:4..1851 , t-tf

LREENWOOD I.OTS FOR i;Al.E.—VßltiableC httildtnglots to the most een,ral put of the Por-
ongh of Pottsville. latch' lola not on the Greenwood
Estate, are nova offered for sale. AnPiv to

A. P.1:145t1.. Aden,
• -for the owners, at hle offtro in I'dahantafieo St.

'Potter,lle, May 3. I€sl

T4OR SALIC.—AiI. THAT MT MAJLNED 1}
I In the Town plot enrnrr of.Chftnibers and Mallln.
:nar, streets, havinZ b 0 feet front on Mahantanen
strfet, and in drpth rnnning to citilrrh Alley. Apply

DASH)
n-tfJan..lB.lbsCl

NEW MUSIC
EW & WALKER. gurcesrors

..‘ to George WitlinE. 162rheunut pirw.m,arr
Itarnom's Museum; havejust published the following•
beautiful Ballads. polkas. &e.

Think ere you elrieak, by N..l."Pporle.
The Secret. by the author of ••Wit! Tot. bare me

Olen as POW."saucy Kate, as sungitiOr. Eurisej
ronninrton.

use thebright Flag of Colorobia." adapted to the
popui..r air r•f -Ever be Happy," to Opera ",Enrhan.
ire..." .

The 'Thou art gone,by the tag "J. T. 8 itullivan."
Iforrleas Lose.
Wriman'e Lor►,
A Dream that love can neer forget,by M.Koller.
Diltleent Polke. by J A. Deter. - • • '
Primrose do.. by M. Keller. ,
Phcenis. . do., as performed atCa-pc May, by John•

eon's Band
Caton (leiillant.from the 07eie oftbe Four firms of
y tootnby T. C. %View:els.
taut Amusements, Elegance.. Charles Voss.
1. & W have the pressure tWannntinee I.the put,-

He that their stock or Sheet Music consists of the ilr-
Feßt and molt COTII 401* aCmltt rh•at to be (noodle the
rfuntry, they are ennttentlysd3the to their stock all
the new Molt publistird ti !SCA, York. Dovtoo, kr.

PIANOS-. 1
s fll3l, eetnttment of the heat menorertiners of New

"'Ark and Poston, et the lowest cheap prieea.
httralCAL maritveNTs.

Alan. a-generala osorttnent nrpu hats, %Wins, Bat.
eltitts, aereoeene.lee Vielle.neitar dime Harp

i4t deo of the beet Rattan quetiller, of wh`ah will
Le furnished teethe public antt -the trid,t at the lowest
rll,ll .

Ordars punctually attentle4 to
16n.11, NUL CM
F. FORD VENETIANBLIND AND

TRANOTARENT WlP;Dtt* Ahoide Manunieititer.Wtv,legal* lend 11r,ittl. tin. Si.
Philadelphia. I.ETTE;RELP SHADES foe Store
.lhat• minted to order.

ALSO 104.d'Elinda. Onff etnyier, rapt r Curtain.;
Pitehtlatd PiWI, Oiltl: 1.17e.11/C: o,tt Corn!ies. Dana
ant Pips, an.,-(nr Dn. , y

IBM. 610
D AnKEROB FIJ6SITCfI GLAM.. C•t UMW!?leViVingAnd bratitifyilitA:thlb,t Flanlitift, Cihair,lc., giving a rteh ainaalc- sPPPIzIom 6°Ortt"l to re.
virototons.ou article that we hare tried aadzatt re:
estementl—Prize 76 cont. a botOo. Juot roc/toed codtto Want t B. 114NNAN'S110..eitj Vs/MUM%

.~roF_ , _.._..`_4x~'t^+>:i'~i¢'n'.';A`'w>F~.Yo'f."u~~.Ax_.,,]-:4.~r>~5..::.M'
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I will teacb.Y‘n tu-rierre thebosses Of the Earj6, and brieg out from gin caverns ofMoourine,nerniaprltivti.vvill give p!rerith to our banda and subj.i.et.all Nature to our Übe and Ple aasore•—Dr. Joheuott•
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GENTERAL ADVERTISER.

'PUBL.ISTIED' EvER.;i-::SATURDAY .33Y
VOL.

•

viz°Tr= TrotriwolvEs. •
Intr.; DettAtaroMut'unll 44erty Irddaatica Company
I. —Mice :Northlnx..l of the Excheu;e. 'Feted St., I

'hilattethltia. '
FIRE IN.3lMANCE.—lioitaingh, Mereharoiiie.end

.11,erpropene to Tana zed .Ccrarr.s., %roved anainn
'oat or do male by GTE.at the 'OWE Ft rate ofprentluct.

ARIN I.N.!tittlAttit.tE:-.Ttley4isatc,ure Veesels,/:eTr.,,e•a nd Frelglsts.:"reiin et chanty.i.e grza,r ,peeprt -ta polities. 2,1 the assured may 6estro.l
i,AND TitANSPORTATION.—They ate& instler.,terebanchz.- tratrp,,rted Ly Wagon,.Railroad Cora.'Mita torte and .Reaniboate. en rlvera and lal.eri,ea.

hemoct iitreral tern..
DIRECTOR:4. . "

Jose'ph If. Seal, ili.les C. Art&id /
Edmund A. Sonder., Theophlln• i'dold'lng.Junit C. Davis, H. ctnes Brook,.
Robes& Burton, Henry g1...?.n. / ..'.10n it. Penrotte, Hugh Craig,

• tognmel Edward,, - •Gcmge Serrill.
Oen. G. /Alper, .- Spencer Mc:train,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,

',l!ialc H. Dania, J. GJ..httion, -
Williaut Folwcit Will iam/lay, •

14 ,John Newlin, . - ' Dr. . Thomas,
Dr. H. M. Huston. John Ftellera,
Willtant Eyre,Jr. J.T. !organ,
U.T. Morgan. • Wm/Darnley ,. --

WILLIAM MARTIN rreeldent.
-IctrAtin S. Nrwitot.n. Secreliry.l,
Tlnt*ttbacritterraving Jaren appal rted agent for the

.t.rrr CM/IpaitY. is now prep red t. nratie Inritrante
•n all cleorriptions of propnrty on dhe ninot htreral
-nno. ; Apple at G.H. ?ttra' office:Morris' Addition
,r at c 4 houre In Market' tree!. Pot•erine.

/ J A. M. —ACI)./NALD.
45-ly

_______/_-_--

i'... L.-

LTEilt;Stfnalc .

ling' GIRARD LyIFE INSITUAN' lg, ANNITTTY
I and T.l'll=4 Comisny, ofPliitadsiotta. Office No,
SI Chemin t Street Capital, a3oomo. Charter per
ieisial...; Cm-tilt:urn maize trio Mane eflon Live,. on the
omit facmatte t ime.

The capital Irnae; paid upend inveeted,torether with
• large and to istant4 inerelng reserved fond, of-
-re n perfert, celerity to the innnred. .

The,preniiiiina may he paid }rally, half yearly,'or
inuritrty. / ~.-

The Company add a roars porioditally to (hobs-
-nrarteca Or life, The firat hoien9, appropriated in
lerenihei,l644.nt.d tlie second Sienna in December.
6-10 'atnount toan addition of 6162 50 to every AlOOOn.nreit under the elldrq4 fooliciro, making 112.62..'.0011:4/Will he pail when utiltall become a claim, in -

!end' of #lOllO orleinally ii.enreet ; the next oldest
lyiint to 612.:57 50 ; the yen in age to *l`...Pii-50 forreery 6;1000 ; the Other. in the frame proportion at.

carding in the amount and. time ofatandint, which
: Filditione make an average of more than 60 per rent.„upon the premiums paid, without inrreaslor the nn-

, nuul premium .

Nov 11. MN

The follow I, ere a few examples from the Ite-
.:io,ter:,-

Am't of poillcy tnntiOurn t:ming nr.bonn% to.W.ncr'sd-
, 1 hatred. A&Int:m.llly future rt &flow..
---
--- --

. ' l'in 'A 1 .1.1000 $2.52 5,
--

.)

Aft 2500 650 25
276 1 2;4)0 415

Polley

61.1.52 50
3,150 25

09

El StS47O 1141' 50 C,167

Parnoldr!s containing tsbies of rates and ex;.lnna.
Linn ,. crania of npplication ; and further informatinn
can be hod at the ot.Sen.... ..

D. W.RICHARD:S, Prrsh:ent._

• .

-Runt F. J,04 ER, Agt nary . •
The subscriber is Agent f.ir tlar °burn Company in

gaI:I),MM Cnunty, and will effect I n4nrances, and
give all neceshaty information cn the ouhject.

B. lik1Cii11:1
.64 y.June"29. 1850

40.1E140AT1 ARTmoor:.
TNCORPORATIALIythe Leg st.,tall vie {tribe State of

IN'evr Vert:. IStl.t, tor tt.e pretztotina..of the tine aria
itite-Voiled Einee. 011icers fur lt,fil; Ana:MA:ifI V. C07,2E.V.i. Llecitiat: Acsvis. Ttea*:.firer; ANtiacw WiLINED. Coirt,paniting Wetlretaq

evasion. Jr. Recording Eliciting. Cost,
TnisPrr pf2llovae..leest-Itehort Eelly, Andrew Warn,' e,
Re; ...ik MO, .larTis, John 11.*Aststaii; ',Win If. Apple.

''toe. Event A. buyelani, Philip Mane, Cringe VV.
Aerie U. Witham .1, George TrEasertl. Eras:
let C. 11,,n..tiet, Willtaus. D. Georze! Curlier
Charlet. P. itidner. F4itlinin J. Hop:
;.In..l:.r*hezu Cozzer,s.MarehullQ.lln;ieri,a.rreil.-
trich A.T.oe,Chartee P. Daly. Nails:tele! jart,le, Jr.,

PROORANIME FOR !ESL
Every ltübs..ribrr or Eve &Wax is A.membe for theguar, and is entldrd to 31. A copy of each I,(Llie; Rum OM (re.

(erred to In the rirchlzr.) jwhich :shank.
issued In IF.sl.4during not/ Ulf InOittll In which
paymenuf his tuhsc riot ion shall be made. This is
moodily publication, of etzteetror morequatto pages
of•ihreetolunins each, Illustrated with Engravings
and 'Etchings from 'works of the moat distinguished
artistes. •

M. A print of Mr. Jones' line Celia,lna ma Steel;
measuring nineteen inches by' twenty-one Inches;
after Woodville. celebrated palatine of' MexicanNesse, representiey a group at the door ofan Mtn,
&ening td the reading of anaccount unite fleet battle
of the late Nlelican War.

A. wet Fire Prints from flubbed Eline n!. .
graving on azteel, of Umaveraie eimsofeight tochee.
by ten inch.. and executed by American F.nyraeers,
after thefollow leg pat:um:as "
Horton f'rosinlcthe Pedee .by Ranney;
Mt. Waehington. from the Valley of Conway, by , Ken.

ft.St ;
,A ni@i kart Harvesting Scenery,by erdpsey ; ' i

Old '7O and Young '4B, by Woodville fi
B frealnine for a !unite, by Mount; : ;
TRUA li.ruiltiga Gallery ofAmerican kit; ofconceni
ent P ize for binding.or for preset%Won in a pen -f
liiiifead offraming if defined.

IN. fi chore hi the thstributlen ofseveral hundred
Paintincs. a. cloturcs and drawing@ ih water c.alor.—
Ain.nir them are the works of the following eminent
Artists.viz: Durand. Ed:anode; llnetinvion.' Elliott'%fount, Churib. Bireliant. Cmpser. Gray, Casilear,
Oinks, Glenne', Peels lltinglify.-I.lintkley,". I.l@keg,
Flagg, Clifford, Audubon, 'Clonney, Soutellais whit-
itice, Mc,Kpnkey, and others.

The su'i@rriber has thus an unequalled opportunity
to achieve the triple philippic of obtaining a valuable
return !In a @to •II Invet.tinentrif @miringihe ;ins,
imsol'on 6.. f a Fuhrulor work, gratiftlug his taste forArt," and of afording encouragement to promising
Anima ofhis own country. Subscriptions received
by• • B. avows.

-Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill COunty.
Aug 9,.1. 651 . 224

AltT UNION OF PI3IIADEL.P74I/3",
nroriparbted by the Lerialtari of Ptauriltinia,IQ!

tha Promotion of Art of Luiz, iu the Ll. Matti
OPPICERS.-11ENRY CAltr.V.Preen:co. ; WM.

D. KELLEY, Vice Ptesident; EDWARD P. MIT.CHELLerreasuiei ; E. H. BUTLER,. Recording Sen.
retury 'DEA.. W. DF.WF:Y. Cthreeponding Secreta-
ry Honorary fiec tetra). for Fichuylktileounty N. BA s;
NAN. ,

LVERY NIF:MBER for the year Mt, will recolv,4
tor each suharrinion or Fiye Dalin'''. a print of

Huntington'. ."CaIIISTIANA: AND HER CHIL-
t)RRN,'t a nuravrd by Joseph ,Andrews. flown. ai.d
the companion, n print or Huntington's " MERCY,B
DREAM," evieraved by A. H. Ritchie, New York, or
the choice of ..ny two of the f Blowingfour tipte

vii:
1. John- Kac.r'siateretew Otani Queen of Seettc,'pained by Leutze engraved by Sartain:
'2. Ruth avd, Boa!, painted by Rothetinel, engraved

by rfartain.
3. -Ifeeres Dreary. Palmed by,ifuntinirtrin,engraved

by Ritchie. 1 .
4. Christiana cod her Children,painted by Hunting-

ton, engraved by Andrews.
And a ropy of the I:fhtladelyAits Art Union lieportor,

a rocutlify pampt.lctcont-MMig a report of thetracsac-
4iona of the Institution, and informationonThe sub-
ject tf the Fine.Arts, throughout the whole World.

The net Unionof l'hiludelphta awards prittr.s m its
own Certificates, with whichoriginal American works
of Art may be purchased in any part of We United
States, et rite cpimu and Retection of the person,whp
may obtain a price at the Annual. Distribni lon, which
takes pluce on the evening of the last week day in
every Sear. _ .

lheExteutive Canirnittee of the Art Union, wbrn
eo requested. select Work,"of Alt. witliottt charge or
cempenhutfun. trout their Pree„Galtery, 2ln Chestnut
Firer!, thr those, pr rsnr.s in the noon-ire, who tnav live
remme from flattener, nr public exhibitions or the
Fine Arta. .

Rr.h,criptiune of Merritieriihlp, e51,0 vhouldPri tame
as ea 111.11,g prart av 'to entitle nieroberz trel
Pally number: tit the t• Reporter," which wilt he for-
warded:Non the receipt of the money to anj• part of t
the country.

:4,o,,eriptinnsi received by the unibtral:ned,
where the envre.vlnge, snit Reporter eau he seen.—
dubst rim it rer will also be received at tbist race.

ILAN !..11-AX
Sariorary.See'ry for Schuylkill County, Pa

-1 gre,y DzsrOrery for Bilfu.rs Con.qztiitirms
DOCTOR J. S.: ROS'E'S

11 th.OVI •

Ajf.ROAD, OR ANTI ,BILIOUS
IN !:ones, at 121 arid 23 Gents--fiee from Mercury,

and eon le, trken a. alr'sea'bon., ty both.ffesen, of
a:1 aeea land alumni maid lr weather_ c.> Nu huai-
ncee Or tanning man shnuld be w thou? them ;pi They
are rru:y the l'..nr Mare, friend, and mite RIO 'Alan's

The above Pilo. are the reault ofthirty yenta' prac-
tice In Phil:I:le:obi:1. and if taken with Dr I.ri Ro.w's
Tonic fever ;n,l Ater Mixtisre, they will rare the
rntat stribbornracce of Fever and Agee, or Chills and
Fever. For Live! Complainte„Dvepepoia, indierstlon,
andall Dillon. cnniiitiollo a the symerp, then. have nn
..11.101, at thousands in the Southern end ,Wentern
States Will te•rtify, who have used them A 4 anurga-
live Oltthey set like a charnli'free from Stilthir•

etreneth knit apprvisk., andenlivening the spirit?.
rot rale, at tvlitOtaala or retall.by

R. DANNAti.
Agent fir Schtsylkiil ("minty.

rr;Drnegieis anaothere siteldiedat the usual whole-
sale Nitre,

Auguit 30, 1831.

MAHE'S PAtcrit Firo Proof PaINT.
. FROM 01110. •

rptlE Subscribers have Jost received a further sop-
-1 ply of this cingular and Valhab e substance. in

additlOti to the 'Slate color, they have a heautlfitl•
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand stone now in
use, and en much admiredfor the front of bending:,

• ID principal ingredients are silica, alumina and pro-
toxtdolof i ron;which in theopinion of scientific men
satisfactorily/accounts for Its fire-proof nature—the
two forMer s.li,nta nr es bcing.ntin-conductora. and the
latter teflonas a eement,to hind the whole together
and make a firm' and datable paint. :

For are it in mixed with (Aniseed 011, and applied
with a brush, the tame as ordinary pmat, to wood
iron, tic: zinc, canvass, paps, , &c. It herding gradu
ally and becomes fire-omit I. •It is partlmiarly suite
Me for 'roofs ofbuildings, steirmlmat a Id car-decks,
railroad Mid:sciences, Ate. A loot'co ited with the
article equal toone a- slate,,at • vast lasing ofel
pence. ; i, . -

Specimens may be teen at the officetf the subseri
hers.. ; HARRISON, !Ilium & Co.,

No. 431, South Front Philada.
17-tf10.0122,1h43

LAND wiuMearrs. •

13ouNry LA.NI) WARRANTS OR CERTIFI.
cotes, itension Certificates, and all sums ofmoney

doe on acentint of arrears of par. fame, mileage
property lost, or, destroyed in military eerolee, er.
pensestncurred. or money elpended fur ortanlzine
Volunteer Companies before being mt..tered into the

service of the United Stater, and alt other claims
-against he Government strictly attended to, and all
claims et/cored at theshorton notice. Perrone hola-
log unilquidated claims against the United States,
can have them' adjusted by -calling at myotbre, in
Centrestreet. next door to Jacob Kline. Erq.

D. D. McGOWAN.
Poetsvllls.Nov. 11450 44.tr

fpliE excitement emotequent no the afrßal and
I progress or Jenny Lind, having.euht4de4 since

bet dervartnm from the elty. the greet rentfe ttattrae-
ttnn appears to he et tin

LAMP STORE, -

N: E. Corner Fourth and CUERRY titrecto, Phila.,
rtelphiyerbere can be found therheapeat and boo.
afp,c orißilpfg Of LAMPS of every deserlptior in the
city. Alan. Canndalierf of the'newest patterns. Bo-
plat Holders and Candelabra* of the most approved
nYlf4 .!OPSI4IIIiy on hand.

N B We will make ariangkmento for lkittnlng
up Public Hoorn', for one or more nightson the moat
reaeonahle le ripe, at the chortrst notice.

FULFORTII &

Pidlada. Sept :7. 1951 394 m

SOMMTIMIG, NEW.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS ATPIIILADEL-

phia wholesale prices. The undersigned has
otxned In the Silver Tetrare building. Centre Street
,Pottsvlim; a general assortment of, Groceries, Pm-
, Won't, Piith, Oil. &e,, allot whist( will be sold at
the -1.311:c prices that , cooniry merchants pay to the
Philadelphia. Jobbery. Reight added .- All epode geld
at this establishment; are poichased from.erst hands
in the elites of New Vork and Phliwielphla -; and deal-
ers will be supplied here, at the;same advance that
Philadelphia merchants hare in baying from the same
parties.

Merchants nee rerecciTillly solicltrtto call and cz-
ar:tine for.lhemselges, before visiting the city.

C. J. DOBBINA. Agent.
April26.1E31. ' 17-tt*.

M. & 3. M.ROWE,
IITIiOLESA LE DEALI:IIS, No. 111 N. THEM

11, street; ltd door below RACE, Philadelphia.—
:i.OOO Corn Brooms, 800 &atm Painted rackets; SOD
nests :Cedar Tubs, GOO Cedar Churns, 400 boxes
Clothes Pins: 6I nests Willow Kinkel'. Also every
description of Bristol Brasher, Mats, Eaetern, Cedar,
Wood, and Willow Ware at the lowest manufactur—-
er?rash prices.

N.4l.—Orders promptly filled
A11,1'3,1651 31-3 m

Peers Datis, "Vegetable Pain
Hiller.

WONDER OF TRE:ACC.—IfiTERNAL &

External lirmedy.—A great discovery and value-
ble medicine. Every family ehroild have ci bottle In
MICA. uraadJen AIIekTICIION. ItOne*

Chtdera, Dowel Complaints, Cholfc.Diarrhera,
Fever and Anne, Tfles. Dytentary, rain

in the Head, Brahma, R..cuinet-
tigtn. Dyspepsia, and Herris
READ THE EVIDENCE:

This certifies that 1 have for several, months used
air. Davie Vegetable Pete Killer In' tny'fatally In
several ofthose caserfor which recommended. 1and fled It a very toren! familymedicine '

'A. ARONSON.
• Teeterof2d Rapt's! Chore b, nifet.•

770,u-nr, Jlfdrates Plasterer.
Tele may certify that 1 Wive used Davis' Palo KS-

er witteyea* success . In mei of Cholera l'isfanterns
Common Bowel Complaint. Emnrhitls, Coehs,. Colds,
&c.,aid would etneeriellyreeomm end it ass rateable
sielly Ineelelne. - • JAS. C. IlllGhtlen.

FRIEIVD Davis.—Tbia may minify teat 1 aim Mee
the Pena Killer in my family. My Iu nitlt tats been so
prod far three or four months past, that I have but
little or nouse for tt, and would still rrenmhnend II to
the public. RICHARD Pt:CH:HAM.

Fallaiver. :4 month, 11th. WO,
Forsale by JENKINS or. 'SHAW,

in Chestet Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agent* rot Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom anorders avid applitailons- for; agent les
from EasternPennsylren la should be addressed.

B. lIA.NNAN.
llihniStrala and Retail Aslant IbrSthoylkill

- ti•Einyalsta and others inapplied toaellwin,et the
tonlar rates. •--- - - • -

Aug 11, 1550 • - S t f

73910.1.1311'S P.EIS.IS9GE AGENCY
P. 1v . 12Vrit NEN dz. U0.,.,

(ratinti-iirn Et 1624.)
Genrra 1 Pamge and Foreign Ea-Mange Offers

P. VIL -IVVIINEs Ec co., b 3 riOUTII
STREET, New York, Et 9 a n4l ZOLEWIs

,
• WHAIIP, Btaton,62 NOIZTIf-SECOND
N evnEra thitadelphla, 65 ORAVIER.44LAS15- IiTHEET, NPVTOtleang. •

• Y. W. BYRNES & CO.. 36 WATER
LO)
FOIL /W.MI CTANcES TO AND PAASMIE r1(05:

Great Britain and Ireland
ARRA NOEME.N I ts.• FOR MIL —Tit s•tliirrit•er:segoto Inform ths pubiie throughout the Vent(' 'States

and Canadas that tip, have completed their arrange.,
ments forihe year ISM. Persons is.nding roe theirfriends, of those returuingtothe "Old Country." n ill
find it thetr interbst to select our several inapaificeniand well..known Lines of Fackets,salllng as helm,
for their conveyance No ezpeuse has been Ipercd
have Enalgrants made comfortable &triog the vsly4re
All passengersengaged with us will be shipped undothe euperintendenee ofour own Firm ;—heins the
Oldest Established and omit ektensive in the Trade,
and with such unequalled arrangements, Cmleranir
will inert with facilities from us, that nootherfinusecan furnish. Vie can confidentlyassett.wit bout rear
of euntradlction.that of the hundreds ofThousands
sent outby UJ duringthe lost • ..Tereniv.sis. Years,"
not one tn.! , had just cause of complaint.

All our 'Averments cm, plainly stated. sad wiltsmade are strictly sacred t0,t,1
Inal Icases where persons dettine cf,mlec the Tenney

will be refunded without 'deduction, on rnturnlng u.
the Passage Certintate and Recant.

Remittances to England, Ireland,&Oland 4'. Wales.
The sulunsibers have at Ali times for Cll.: EaK.AFTS

at sight, fur any aliment, on the NATION; I. BANK
OF IRELAND AND Al.!. ITS BRANCITFA,
which ore paid free of(Recount In in the pri sm at
towns throughout the united Kingdom. Pereons to
aidingln the conntry, Ind wishing. to send money to
heir friends, may inenre' Its twin: done corn city, on

their remitting us the amunnt th.y tviMa rent, tent:.
the name and address ofthe person fur whom it i. 'n
tended: a Draft will hen he forwarded per first
tiAILING PACKED!, or STEA3IEII, and a Receipt
returned by mall. - ".

P. %V. & Co. havewellknown reeponedile Agent.
in alt the seaport Lorene to IRELAND, SCuTIL,ND
and 13ALEy from whence Wteamet F leave fur Live':
pool, and In many of the Interior towns, Who, are
mon,attentlve to- Emigrants oh embarration, at the
t minus ports. in fact all our arrangements for Pas-sengers, anti the payment of our Drafte,are so perfect
that no possible delay ordisapprtintroent can occur.

a. For further punk:War* apply In cr addrees by
teller, poet paid, ' P. W. lirlthEit

S 3 South attar.. Neu York,
or BENJ. IIANti IN. Pcttpville.

If roil desire your busines. prchipay
and safer, (Alia t B. Lianaah*s Otto. where the draft:,
are bunt HS, payahie in all rims or Enrcpe wit Trott din-
conn. at any the Baulhi, and without et:y.loe)%

Jan. 11. 16.51 2-if

Utility and Conventenee Combined !

PIANO £ND =SIC/1Z INSTEMMENT
!rare Itutms avid Taper Sin!'C FO:l3Tilh

r -rilU (Mittin: WILL IN A FEW
.1 d44two doors below hls present Esin t, a
Plano rod !.!I”irat tit ‘trioneta Warehrtogr, t.,geriwe
glib a Piper and Imiry espies. Ills Pianos wi!l be
from the- 111,st relebrated,mak Cr'. arpt t kat
Instruments u iit ba selected win great care, by
one or the ben Arts...twin the convtrYHo has just received a lorofV irnil4, Guitars,Fin tea,
Fifes, Accordions, kr •of varinns lr4 a.

The (*jet-tor the subscriber Is tofurnish ee.od arti-
Cieo.lllSt at cheap an they our be. litlrChaFed. Ili Phila-
delphia, at cultivate a taste for music In this com-
munity.

PAPER fIANCINGS.—The aubecriber rrla also
open in connection with the• Eetablislimer.t a Paper
Siore emnturing All kinds nod styles or to ,rince, for Mile, Parlnts and Rooms. Alan. Gold alit!
Velvet Papers, L'orders.-liecoratlons, Oak, _ltoemood,
Matto:any and other paper?...

Ills arrangement watt the Manufacturer,. an• such
that he flatters himeelf that he ran I-nutlet, as 7,,uni
at, assortment to select frum at will he (mind in Ilne
largest establishments in cruelties, ranging in prier
frmn nce me 10 62 per piece. IN prices will al-er u
found as low, and in man.; 111.44 PC Ca luty, r than the
canleartlclts an, Sold in Pniladetphia.

' ii- l'aper Hanging Merchant=, rte., supplied tahr.:e.
sale at city prices. 11. tin.,;%.a. N.

c:). All 'anda of Maur/cal Inortintrnta nn hand
ntitattngt to order at short notirr, with tlos
that !laity will bk .rl•ete.iby a roman:en, A the
city.

Jui.e2l,Vst

INSTTACCTIOMIN 71:121C! G
Data-. 11. A FIIEY:tIILLF3I, fool t h e
1 In Europe, respectintly announesot to the I.a:lirytand Gentlemen of Pottaviile and Its virtnitv,that Ite.
Visit To this plate I. tar the purptwe of fortnlog win-
ter Clav,es for Ingtrurtion In Dizeln:. Hie ,roninti

are befog suitibly Toted up, ;Ind will r;lortly he open
for the rev.ption or pupils In the meat:tune lie %till
have the lionnr of iva It upon the eillit...nt; at their

Idenre far the pun...r of ohtarilietz th,ir cot too. tfp-

The follloAing ore attire of the Danrra he prop,l4,e
teach In the cource of the st.an,,n:—Qnadt!l;es;

french Polka, Swe'llPh. Plqo, :llneurka. enml;lna-
tmn,—Wfilizes; Plain, Polka, t+enteli. C.dteep, Hop,
COM Moroi. Tyrol,—Polk.o..: Sprint, Natnina!,

Polonalne, SugliFtille Centro,
r Gnu.,

Pra,ntr g.vert, if requirra.—Ctaillion pa
tier will t, eVery I•sn

Dly,l of and Thi1r.1.17.--11notrPt
—C'elt,cll froth t to 4, I:e•netrmell k to I": CitV4rett
5 to 7 1'.51. Teruor zno(l..rite—payftlar on, hair' in
adcance, the ether aft.r ter first cis lesgons. • '

Canker 11, 1551. 41-tf

=AVE
•t'NHOYT'S ( POWDERS.

rr11154 preparatinn la nnw twine off..req Ir. the, pOldir
1as a '"uarranteed Cure for the III:A VES in

see, andaa the only known medicine in the world,
having been need In the, private Veterinary practice,
nf the proprietor for the last 37 yeare ; and he has
never known It to fail in a elnitlr instance of proem.
ring n laming cute, and leaving the hor.+e in gond
spirits for work. Theutter tnrompetencynf the horre:
for labor, when troubled reltit 1.11,15 rontinnti dit•efi.r,
should induce entry one havingcurb to apply Immo.
diately for this remedy. Price rinettnltse per packagr,
whichu 111 be sent —with lull directions," to any part
ofthe United State, All letters Or communications
to be addressed " Post Pali," to I. P. IlOYl'.

Rear of No. 10Routh Fin Street,
. Philadelphia,.

:1-Wholesale Agent for the United States.
N. B.—agents panted throughout the colliery, to

to whom a liberal disrount will be given; and their
names plated In the adrertisemente. • Address aa
above.

Ott.ll, 11.51 r .11-ent.

BENDMILN 2BsNNA,irTS
sA.TuRDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER S 2t451.4

31-T-diRErP'S SAL '• or REAL ESTATE-
,

/4 V virta , ...of buuot writg of reed Exintas. .Lera.
jJri kneir.- I,ltel 1,4 u •

, ensued our ofthe. Conn
.1: .Coott.wo ft; Schuylkill Coelaty.'and to int

" ex,.-.erld ao rti IA; tiato or. Vendee,'
1.0A1'.1he 11:11 V.tv of NOverober. 1861. at Iv

S',.l.•ek A M.:at the 1.1,;ir1. of flenry Geise. in the
Borough of Pott.v.i:e,rchuyl4lll; Vouoty, the follow-
tug duerrlhed pr. olt., :

All thtt certlim ir:'d tedry Stotie fiulldieg. oltnate
on the Pewit...wetly ;2:4F: of coat .Street and Swath

we !ao Meter 1, ht Ihr-Borongh cf Pottsville, it.
hd)lx alai diet& of Peonsylvahla.

On eqUI Stre,rt aforeentd, feet.
d.•!,ih 1l•:.terl, add 10.5e.;0ritone ,edactt ut

thr•teto attarhed, knonatithe ' now Ara.
• hloe hoPol 'VA 91e0tnnes, erg; the tot or piece
of gt.oloct nod-enttilage appurtenant to erattl built:dog,tegeltler with the heretithitnehts and adpurtehattee7,
as the I.l.tateqfI:NOCIf 31cCINNkhil.

non. certain of or piece of ground situ
ate in the town of l'ort County,
Cmauue on Cori tit trot. rind cinulidrid on the Coot by
lotof Janice Flatia ii. na theHnuttt by Valley Mtrect
on lap V. ent,by rot of it'Woui W.llbert,cont;initig In
'front 62 feet, and In depth tV feet. with the apourte-
nanree, ronriettnst ofd I/ story 4rutols frame bowie.
wi:n a Kitchen attrailird,..auil a 2, story frame knikift
A:it attechkO, late the 'Esitate orWATKIN
YIATKINS,

ltu. 4111 hat certain int or_pic6.in of ground,situate
in Botoughiil roitiorill.. Schuylkill County,front-
log 04: M:tehrt tit rrttraid sittencitng to -street;
bounded itiaini‘arilly by lot of %%rt. Itlenn.wcetwerdiy

y co:lint2ollT 22 feet in itont an
0..14 ".iarkrt trite. t„ nod, itki.irrit to depth. 'Nita the
appe.riernteri,i Lco:si.,,i inn of a 3 vtory brick dwelling
bee, with, a e. ;tory frame Kitchen attached.''

all Olt o ctal', lot or ploreofernitud slitiate
in :1:s town of Port Carbon., Nqrwegtan Township
etc Ito) Weill Conittt. ,tonitded in front otiJackeon :Uteri
in toe rear r thezitinet, CaM IntdiY by "14 of John
tlui a,„l 10. ARA nutty Ity Spleen Street; containing
to ton caul Jarkion Suet 60 feel. and in dril!)
lil •cet.w Itli appurtensuceccansisting of a double

I.tt.ry fra:ne Tavern houre, linotrit as the Port Car-
bon %u 111 it .2 story frame Kitchen attached, a
Lu cu triune Nann!. ice boure and other outbuildings,
late the (:amts of %VILA,/ AM GLAtds3.l -

Also, all thni certain tot or piece of ground situate
Inthe 101Y11 of althorn, %V.llrlinowIrk Tns% 11614,
eta:n.111E11! tountl tomtit:ell on the _treat by land of
Patrick Qom. on the e a st by a (milli, fond, on the
forts by lot of Franklln Rclnlielmer. and on the south
by Inc of %Vrn. Pim., containing in length D perches
end In width S nrrrhos , with in., appurosnanrs. non-
s Wimp ofa tir entity log dwsiiing house with a atone
tots,insin.lats the Estate of YIENJANYIN WEBBER.

Atk., all that, ertain tot or nieMt of around. situate
in the Borough of Slltterirrille,'Etthuylltlllteounty,
bounded wertwordly by lot of F. Itioselluelr, south-.
cVardiv by 3 toad or street, eastwlrdtc by for of h.
ittelnlierrcr, and northwardly by iittabory atrvel. et:o-
ink:in:: in front on said suoloity street 20 fret and
in 6.pth ISO feet. with tlic onurtena neer,. rnnaleting
ofa 2 ..tors tonbe dwell tin with a 2 story stone
Kitchen ai:aclo:d..:fid a frame ',table, late the Estate

Al-'~ ell t Ivaemail, Int or piece of ground, situate
in. the Borough or Pothirillee, Schuylkill County,
fronton; on Laurel Stieo.aa.l houndrd on the raft
by lot Or 11. Seitriteccr, on the e eta by a lie) feet Alley_
on the lien tee r.y Mine.syitle ntrr•t. containing co feet

anti lea 1..r in dl pelt, Iv lib the apporteuan-
Les. not:opting 01 4 10:!'.!..64i1ink dot es, awl a 11

,I•At tine
Ale... :CO I lot rennin e,•.1 or,piere ut ground, stipule

COUnty, front-
-11.2 ..ti eithelemr. utrert,-.nii.breuncled on :110 woit,
by lot of Etti.bki, on the lot No. 4, northwardly
by Ilarrifnt! 'wept. weAw.ollly Ity'.lo: No. 6, contain-
ing in :rob% nn Manderikon i4:treettit-f4et,and in length
or th pill to Itxrii-oo t tees 2110 fee}, with the *pinnies-
nancec Loo•I•li,Z of a 2:tap framedwelling bootie
with a :canto Kitrarn arearterti, late the Estate. nCDA-
VID ,

Sel7.Cd, taken In Execuil ,m, and will be gold by
4 M. ATRACIII,

fsherilrs Otl e, 0rw;vmr,7,..1
Osinb.lr 25, f EMI

FX;ESII AIIRIVAL OFFALL AND

Mao, ail tem. rermth lot or'plere'of around.situate
in rot , A. Adriliten to lane llototrah of

am-t t lit, Seltoyhstll .nded 11l front on
utro.r., eta e.4. westwardly by an Alley, nrirth-
wa•dly n} lot of John Fullaett; southwarelly by an
Alley, con, tote: in from 411 feet and in depth 135

ao,tortecant.,4o.onsteting or a double
II ...tort -II tote 11tat,e, late the Eataio of LIENJAMIN
DA Vire and LEWIS POWEEL.

Also, all the: riziet title awl: interest of Henry Wil-
son, o:. 111 71,:d la its,, rertahrimrs or pieces ofground
alttmt, in • Not werhin lowttSnite, flclinylgill county,
mart: tot No it .0 ,t 15 In the pint laid out on bear
lark Fro ,r.abar, bounded on the enuth.by
lort ..1:i et, (0. tit north by 16 fect wide alley, on
ifirt7s.xi by Lot Net 113, and elite the cant by Lot No 13,_
bring two adinitattl,7 1.14. of ground, and measuring In
v.l ,liti '2 co( It and it, depth '.;.4)// feet, with the ups
pt ire,11 lac.-.set rig -.of attenFlCory frame dwelling
holltee ; I or ihe eellie ill II I;',N RI WIL):01.

Alto. all time renatn_Latt fir piece of ground, rituals
to the et.troltett of Oltslt4airv.,
Mothila a on by•Lot of Charles realley4;l ,l nit
the art..i..; ...with le) analMy.conta Mitts In 'fror.t 45
fact mot It, ;Mon 116 fret, belted Lut loathed in the
plan of not 1 It.ffilltsb. with No It/3, with theapputle—-
tla,rea: lat.- the estatea HENRI' DEIGEH,Jr.

all thatremit) I.nt or pieeet of groom'. Aittlate
rte Ibe Vont:svelte Itnad, to the Ilnrough ofPottsville,
Salm.; I, til t enemy, tatparte of Lon. Nod told

~ po..a 31) feet 0 inches from the east
stela- /at Dealt elk" ; at et slake and line of I ore rerently
cull to 4;tl J./float I) trip and.LOwie Yowell, front said

talt.m.l the FOOl tip: dilnetcvtlle izoad 33pr., 6 to .1 pat and line iif loota ft ct oily road
to front thence rotithtaat in rf.ft,litOfe
or la.s, ;lewd alter. from thence along the north
side of 13,r-1 alley 37 Pet to a Line of Lot, soh: to the
tti.tae INVIS S. Lewis Powell, front. thenee
re Irehit -s,abeam said Imp f-et, more or less, to the

twglltitl'o, coma:num In front on the Miners-
Itat.l Ii inch e s, toilet:ter With the open:-

treat ette4ratfrig of a Nary dotible rt mac
tiwolil,g 1.0.0.; will' basement story, a frame slough-
ter house and a Alahle; late the estate of JOHN
FOI.Kii411.1).

SI7IN t tHt tottArrilwrs kastnitrerniv'I cd to add.twrtt to theii Irmo and eit.enpiya stack
nr DryGttatti, Grocerinn, (Zurenaware,Roaily-iutide-
ClOthlng.k.e. A FAH I.ttGrk At. •

AST) WESTF.R
caniarl.,•;l of ilin in.,st'F.Anionable Dreaa Gonda, Bay
L 4 tate ritiatvls, Lnnv and Ritn, Clianpalde,
1,47. And Plaln re“ Gold Medalanti Thos.

Mnum dr Laines; Mick, Ch4tigeable and
Figural Alapaene ; Englich•Metinns ;' Clnlhr
Black Dreg. ; Englipl; and German :Hosiery of
various kinds: Bed, White and Yellow Ilannela
Merrimac , 0( different it)les ; Mterlcan,
We.; of England,Frtneh and Gorman Broad Cloths,
ofthe lintai n'rd nulot durable Makes.

Plain and Fignell Sntin ,YeEtina3; filack and Fan-
cy Caspimeret p Pxeneli Dne-sitin do: Plain and Fanei.
Tweedand Sntinens. _

Woolen Yarn of different Colors and qualities.
GRocrruES—rritn4 Itin,Java and Laguara Coffee,

Mark Imperial • and Young Hyson Teas. Crushed
.Pulverizes, !veined and New Orleans Sugars; Prime
Honey Svrop and sugar House Molasses; sun dried
and Bo: Raisins, Pursue Curran's. Queensware of
various descriptions. Flub, ',Malt, Cheese and Pro-
visions of all kinds constantly on band.

Also, FIUME FEATFIERId.
The above stork of pails havinz- been selected

from the largest Jobbing acrd Commission lionises in
the city,and patio:Mat cdra and attention given to
select such gruulg at aro Saleable for the Coal ;legion
Red surronnning eoontry, we feel confident In saying
that we can stye. oMisfaction to customers giving
us a call for any goals in our line. Cr Neat door to
Matz's Ilotet,enraer of Wiltantotignstreet. Pottsville.

CIIAMBEHS.
Oct 11.155141-tf•

•

FURNiTUitt:, Paten!. spcina liadafradai extension
Dining Tnalen, nett and walnut Office and Dining

Itrionl Chairs. &e. - . .

HART, WARE & C0.,N0..250 CHESTNUT Stiect,
above Tenth, offer. fur sale at very low prices a
large and handsnme assortment ofENAMELED FUR-
NITURE of their own niaunfactute, suited to I.oth
city • and minty residences. complete sett: , or single
mewz made to order. Persons furnishing lintels and
boarding houses will find ILa cheap and dealralde ar-
ticle. Complete setts for Chambers, front 8.15 up-
wards. Alen, superiorWalnut Extension Uinta:Ta-
idea, from *IS to b23. PatentequineBedstead'', r dries.
Din ,nr Rohm, Rockirg.vend other Chai•e, Spring and
Hair sy,ttre....*. Mahogany and Wsinut, Plain and
Fancy Furniture in great variety,&c., &e. Thc pub-
lic are invited to call and examine.,

N 11. Dealers intpplled on liberal terms.
Oct. I 41P251 41-2 m

PIANOS.

4TIMtsubscriber hasthe Jost r ,•celved.4747-..Wnan "leg nt a}oases Piano from th ese ,.

ninplebratce establishment of Conrud Meker,
sl with al the latest Improvements, Rose-

nnod frame, it Will be sold-at theluanufacturerla low-
est prices.

A beautiful assortment of Melodeons, or Sus .Ines'
will be received In a few days, of the most. proved
manor., ture.

Persons In want of any kind of Muskat tnortruments
can now be supplied with gond e,r,....7es at moderate
priees,•

August 30,1951,
B. RAIINAN

CARPETS and PLAWNELS !Ur SEAM.
'MBE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY LALU4 the

attention of ills customers and the public generally
to his stock of Ingrain. Listing: and Rag Carpets', and
also Flannels and Matte...lnetain Carpet from 5010 so
cents; Ll4tlng 56, Rag. Carpets front:in in 45 cents per
yard; Ingrain Carpets warrantedall root and fast colors
AL 80 cents per yard, and Stair Carlo la, Vea..r h n and
Rag from 2.5 tn .1. FRANKLIN HARRIS.,

Manufacturerof Carpets and
North Went Corner of Centre and Millersville Street.

Pens%ille Pa.
July 2G. 1151 30-tf

• PHA soar 'worms.
Snytk Feet Corner of Croke k V,r,A Strettq('ki!cda.

THEn, ad
reeprctfellymvitrz the attention orono:hams reel.
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

ALFRED I.a%VTOri being ronneved with the
above EstanllPhment, aeliilts the ll:Waimea of his
Meade,. and will attend to all nrdera nent by mall. or
othervere.

Wilda., May da, 1831. ,

11.-E1 NEWNAN'S
(Bogue'', Per, JY.rsostriss t. Poltsrellithinnc.,)

Plumbing -Shop.
-T_TAISentifITANTf.Y ON ffAND A SUPPLY OF
1.1 all stses of Lend Ptne; Sheet-Lead. Ulna Tin,

Rath Tubs, Shower Oaths, ilydrunts.•nose. PontUr
and tllnels Acting Pumps andWater Closets; also, itt
!drown( Brass Cocksfor WMOT and steam; 0./.lfil Oil
Cup*, nnsl Glubss for Enutnee. MI att.& or Copper
titork and Plumbing done In the neatest 117 ODDV at
theshartefutrOtlee.- . .• .

N. P. Cash paid for old 13,311 and Lead.
Pottsviite. Oct lA.1856. ' •, 43-tl'

.

STILL ,LATERlIOM TUE CITY. .

tOt. PHILIP. LICIFFA •W 0 U L D RE.
spectfully Inform his old :customers
and the publi,l generally, that he has

• n'tken the nitenalve Caneh Making. Eel.
tablishinent afriederlik 11. Maurer,wherahe is now
p repanedin do all kind' of tatriart malting. and all
`long experience intim business heliesict be *NII 10,

tta
glee teaeral satisfaction to all thitat'erbootey call
epos•POltilTipatOstablitj.llloli ~ ' . . ' 11mbit . ,. .. . „ 4

PRZLADDLPIRA DRY GOODS.
rrOWNSEIND, & have and

are elitf receir leg a ftsii .npply of Autumn and
Winter Goods, to whirb they Invite attantion.
Black, Faney arid Plain colored Silks
Alpaca", Argentine. Lostrex, Britutotairree & Persians,
Broth.: Long and Square Silk and Cashmere Shawls,.
Woolen long and =genie plain White and Euakossed

Crape*Shawip.
'Noll4pd DaniAp. Niffeens.llatiinet to and Balzer,.
Entlirt, and Anacrira 0 Twilledarid Plain Blanket.,
Merseiles, to lila, Frannf,la and'Sackirla.
Linen Idln,c;ngs. PatnaAs, Diapers end Napkins,
llosiety, Glov,,s.Cravair,and Handlerthtefo.
IncFl nri.ln•svf Itt.li Linen Shirtinee.
Env,ll.l, and Franck Meths. Caasimeres & Verainge,
Gon,csiie r.: ,,Gon a,,,; :Woolen Gana. in variety.
Iroaehniakere a irtntr. Mat', W.le and Green Clothe,

, nattluetts,Ac...
Silneninkers Gond,: in Listings; Linens, Drills and

.

31 Saud Secoud Zlreft, l'hifndelpkict
$l-pt. 20. 62=1

- Essmrccz OP wrest.
„en inn 44 ,, thi, l.aa Tt.. cP I:1 go as ter as four

potrada Cod:err-ard lotn.e mcdero this Ec‘enea
preserve the to-re of the real Cutree. with the ad-

dition ofa more &Haste and finer flavor. It le also
more conducive to health limn the Boer Culree, is ea,
trier made. does notr.4pilre unathitia to clear Ir. and Is
free front eech neut. Intl EfFellte Ornow extensively
used In ~,nan p.‘et ona of the coindry, a iincieinharthg Fedi In Or rikee• In a sinele county in trite
State. prier 1.25 coop. per cake— FIIT eate.whotesala
and retail by thePie.perikr. at Ilia variety nine.

it. Italihi/iN,Agent
Fl MfrChanta and °theta eupplled to eels a gain at

tha ldat.ufarturce. prices:—Try it.
. ,

?Are crammed an article, preOrtrerriby Messrs.
nummet, ftt.idcr & of Philadelphia, railed I‘.F.A.
ft.PCII ofCoffee." widen is intended to be used with
,(.rtree for the olitticito of iniprovintlt. :I find- It not
flyfree from an)thing delltermus tohealth, but on
.11k• esthtrary. the I lialtrAients orwhlch It Is composed;
ara'petfectly whotraome..

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.
Chemiet and Amilysitt,73•Chambtre, flt.'New York. _

Aug. fa t 1811.
nnawArs

DASD:XI: of Jamaica Ginger. Prepared only by
trip-re deirick Brown,. at tile Druteand ChemicalStore,
North East Cornrr ofFifth and Cbiqnui Sic, Phila-
delatua..a *only. of the attWrieahrays on Itand, andfor oily
at -- 1s . JOON 03. DROWN'S, Bole Awn;

Drustlanatsail Arootblapary,Ciratta ittra.st,
00-111 I •

-

• .

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. ;
.1. s. 110,rti•rt•Nrretniv Cordial, for all new

Alone conditions of the System. I first discovered
this preparation in 1410.slirce which time I have found
bet little difficulty in caking most NERVOUS DISEA-
SES, but very recently I have added an ingredient
shirt' seta like mach in l'endering my NERVOUS
CORDIAL far more ceRambla curing Nervnimelremat
of the shahing of -the Head. Palpitation,
Flatulence, !teen Rum Tic Dclorior Pain In t he Fate,
with Twitching, of the Muscles or Flesh, Wakeful-
ness.lleart Diseases. Nentalgis, and for the nand or
boar affected by care. labor, or etudy:This truly won?
lderful Medicine, limn its peculiar happy eDet lii al.
-laying the most violent•Nervrins affections, and com-
pletely eradicating them from time eystem, may Justly
he termed the grandest dlacovery In the science of
Medicine. Itrutoduesand averts all those NERVOUt
DISEaSES, over which the most profound medical
skill has hither to had nocontrol. It is a grand reale-
rev idbuilding up a weak constitution, already.worn
down by disease cud debilitated by other medicine ;

Ira invigorating pmpeities.act like a charm, and Ira
benericisl effectsarc almost mtraenlnue. The weak."
the nervng, and those-muffin riny with Constant pains
and uneaslness,are frequently cared by using a single
bottle:: Price oniy 50 cents

rot el ale hv PANNAN.
Oct 15 15:1.

.1. S. ROSY., D
ECM

A THRILLING STOUT.
"Do you see," said the sexton, "those

three hillocks yonder, side by side ? There
sleep three brides, whose history I mahout
tt relate. Look there, sir, on yonder hill
you .observe a little desolate house, with a
straggling fence in front, anil.a few stunted
apple trees on the ascent behind it: It is
sadly out of repair now, and the garden is
overgrown with weeds and brambles, and
the whole place has .a desolate. appear-
am:. If the winds were high now, you
might bear • the .crazy shutters flapping
against the sides, and the wind,tearing the
grey shingles off the loot. 'Many years ago
therelived in that house an old man and his
son, Who-cultivoted thc few acres of ground
that belonged to it. -

"The father was a self-taught man,deeply
versed in the mysteries of science, and as
he could tell the name of every flower that
blossomed in thewood or grewm the garden,
and used to sit up latent night at his books,
or reading the mystic stary of the starry.
heavens, men thought he was crazed or be-,
witched,- and avoided hint as the ignorant'
ever shun the gifted and. enqghtened. it
few there were, and among others the minis-
ter, the lawyer, and the physician of the
place,who showed a willingness to afford him
countenance, but they seen'dropped his tic-
quaittetace, for they found the old man sorae-
what reserved, 'morose, 'and, moreover, their
vanity was wounded on discovering the ex-
tent of his knowledge: - -

"To the minister he. would quote the
fathers and the scriptures in theoriginal ton-
gue, and showed himself well armed with
the weapons of polemic controversy. lie
astonished the lawyer with his profound ac-
quaintance with jurisprudence—anti the phy-
sician was surprised at the extent of his med-
ical knowledge. ~So all of them deserted
him, and the minister, from whom he dif-
fered in sonictrifling points,spoke very lightly
of ;him, and, by and by, looked on the self-
educated farmer with eyes of aversion.

"He instructed his son in all his lore; the
langhages, literature, history, philosophy,
and science, were unfolded one by one to the
entlinsiastic son of-the solitary.

,"Years rolled away, and the old man,died.
He died when a sudden storm convulsed the
thee of nature ; when the wind howled
around the sheltered dwelling. and the light-
ning played above the roof; and though he
went to heaven in faith and purity, the vial.
gar thought, and said, that the Evil one bad
claimed his own in th'e elements ; I. cannot
paint to you the gri' of his son ,at his be-
reavement. Ilie was,'for a Moment. as one idistracted. The minister came rind mutter-
ing a few hollow phrases in his ear, and a
few neighbors, impelled by curiosity to See
the interior of his dwelling, came to the tn.
neral. With a proud and lofty look the FOo
stood above the dust and the dead, in the
midst of the band of hypocritical mourners,
with a pang at his heart, hut serenityon.'his
brow. He thanked his friends for their kind-
ness, acknowledged their courtesy and then
strode away !tom the grave, to bury his
grief in the privacy.of the deserted dwelling.

" Hefound at last the soliude of the man-
sion almost unsupportable, and he paced the
ebony floor from morning .till night, in; all
the woe and desolation, vainly importuning
heaven for relief. ft came to him in the
guise of poetic inspiration. He wrote With
wonderful ease and,rinwer. Page after page
came from his prolifie pen; almost without
an effort ; and :there = was a time when he
dreaded [vain fools of immortality.., Some
ofhis productions. came before the world,—
They were praised and circulated ;" and in-
quiries set on foot - in the hopeof diseovering
the author. He, wrapped in the veil of im-
penetrable obscurity, listened to the voice
of applause, more delicious because it was
obtained by stealth. From the obscurity of
yonder; lone mansion, and from 'this -region
to send lays which astonished the world,
was indeed a triumph to the, visionary Mud.

" His thirst far fame had been gratified.
and he now began to yearn for the conipa-
nionship of some sweet being of the other
sex, to sharewith him thelaurelshe had won,
and to whisper, consolation and hope in; his
ear, and to supply the void which the death
of his father had occasioned: He would pic-
ture to himself the felicity ofa refined inter-
course with a 'highly, intellectual and beauti-
ful woman, and -as he bad chosen forhis
motto,'." whatever has' been done, may be
done." be did not despair of success. - -,

"In this village lived three sisters; all
beautiful and accomplished. "'Their Their names
were Mary, Adelaide and-Madeline. f• am
far enough past the-age of enthusiasin, but
never can forget the beauty of the yqung
girls. Mary was the youngest, and a fairer
haired, more laughing damsel never.datierd
upon the green. Adelaide, who was a:few
years older, was dark haired and penSive:
but of the three,Mideline, the eldest potees.
sed the most fire, spirit, Cultivation, and in-
tellectuality. Their father, a man 'oflivei and education, and being somewhat above 1
the vulgarprejudices, permitted the-visits of i
.the hero of my story.- Still he did not en- 1courage the affection he found springing up
between Mary and the poet. When, how-

't ever, he found that her_ affections were en-
' gaged, be did not withhold his consentfrom
'their marriage, and the recluse bore. tii his
i mansion the young hrideof his aflectionii--
; Oh, sir, the house ,assumed anew aptear•
ance within andwithout. - ' r .
i"Roses bloomed in thegarden,jassaiimes'
peeped through the lattices. and the-fieldsi about it smiled with ,the 'effects of baleful
cultivation. Lights were seen in the little

',parlor in the evening; and many a'lime
would the passenger pause by- the Orden-

-:. gateto listen tostrainsofthe sweetesttousle,
breathed by choral voices from the cottage.

1 lf.the mysterious student and wire bad been
neglected by neighbors,what cared khey'y
Their enduring mutual affection made their

I home a little paradise. But death can* to
Eden, Mary .suddinly felt;Sick, and after- ,a

I 1 few hours illness, died in the. arms of her

Ihusband and her, makMadeline'. :Thiltwas
the itudint's'seeond heavyafflittion. -

:; Dam'wand* rolled ON,rid the 'wilts.
lA. cr dobooo4*VG sit idd`thelifs

BE GENTLEMEN AT I HOME,
There are few families, we imagine, any-

where, in which love is not abused as furnish-
ing a license for impoliteness. A husband,
father, or brother, will speak harsh words
to those whom he loves best, simply because
the security of love and family pride keeps
him from getting his head broken. It is a
shame that he will speak more impolitely at
times, to his wife or sister, than he would
dare to any other female; except a low and
viciops one. It is- thus that the holiest af-
fectiuns of man's nature prove-to be a weak-
er protection to woman in .the family circle
than the restraints of.society, and that a wo-
man is usually indebtedfor thekindest polite-
ness of life to those not belongiag to her own
household. - Things ought not so to be. The
man who, because it' will _not be resented,
inflicts his spleen and bad temper upon those
of his hearthstone. is a small coward and a
very mean man. Kind words are the Circu-
lating medium between true gentlemen and
true ladies at home, and no polish exhibited
in society can atone for the harsh language
and disrespectful treatment,too often indulged
in between those bound together by God'sown ties of blood, and the still Inure sacred
bonds of conjugal love.

A k NISTEWR VALUE-.
Have you a sister ? Then'love and che-

rish her—with all that pure and holy friend-
ship which renders a brother so worthy and
noble. Learn to appreciate her sweet influ-
ence, as portrayed in the following words :

He who has never known a sister's kind
ministratiOn, nor felt hie heart warming be-
neath her endearing smile and love-beaming
eye, has been-unfortunate indeed. It is not
to be wondered at'if the tountairts el pure
feeling flow in.his bosom but sluggishly. or
if the gentle emotions of his nature be-lost
in the sterner attributes of mankind. ,
" That man has grown up among affec-

tionate sisters." I once heard a lady of ninch
observation and experienceremark:

" And why do you think so?" said I.
"Because of the rich development of all

the tender feelings of the heart.
A sister's influence is feh even in man,

hood's riper years; and the heart of him who
has grOwn, cold in tie chilly contact with the
world. will warmand thrillwith pure enjoy-
ment, as some accident awallens within him
the soft tortes, the glad melodies of hic ,sis•
ter's voice; and he willturn from his purpose
which a warped and false philosophy pas
reasoned into expediency, and even :'weep for
the gentle influences which Moved him in
earlier yeas,

tr 7 SAID Tuz distinguishedLord Chatham
to his son, would have inscribed on the
curtains of your bed and the Mall' of your
chamber,`.lt you do not rise early, you eau
make progress in nothing, If von do not
set span your hours of readio, , it you itiffer
yourself or any one else to break; in upon
them, yourdays will slip thrutighYour hands
unprofitable and frivolous, and unenjoyed by
yourkelf." .t1 •

.

Q5"Tai REAL 0)311"OT OFLIATC4IIIOIIIII to
gife ehildrem resources that will fiatlure as
long as life endures : habits that will nmelio•
rate, sot destroy.: occupations that will ren-
der tilektris• tolerable,Akita& pleasant, age
vocable, life mar*dip'tiled and useful,tad
death Issalortible.,

SCHUYLKILL COUNT-Y,

pork)).
iyo.l. TUE MINFTW JorRNAL.I

TILE• OAk 11114.9.
Lov?d hillsof to boyhood, • .• -

Where eeho oft rung—
Ono song to thy wildwcred,

No port bath sun;
Though minstrels hare • slept in thy deep oaken

bowers,
And maidens havo reamed through thy springtitrie
• of flowers__

• Loved hills of my childhood, --

• . Though faint is my strain, '
•

' For the sake of thy wildwood,
~,.

My harp shall complain;
And the lay, that the wind through the top of the

pule. • .
So long in thu eventide grieves, shall be mine..

Green hilts, that the 'a (58k tree
Clef-bends wit h As arms—-

' ILiw the ete ofthe wnodmin,
Ihts banisled your charms!

Yourforests,that stately how'd down tothebreeze,
Have gone, like tall navies, that sink in the aerts. ,.

Green dale, and green highland, • '
. Though lieautnul still ;,•

• The first of thy splendor .
. : Has fled from Oak ilia—
Thn high waving oak-tree shall welcome no more
Thy springtime of flowers; the./ bloom as before..

i High hill, And dark lowland. • , ,
Where the rivulets roll ; ;

' : The streain that was brightest, '.

Now earboned with coal—
Tho days ofthy grandeur are over—hut mill ".'. •
The magic, that hound me, remains at Oak Hilt. ~

Loved 1-Illis ofmy childhood.
How can I forget ' . .

The eharms that thy wildwood
Leave lingering vet— ~

Those scenes of my boyhood, where' tend ones
still rove, •

0 ! I ne'er can forget the dear, Hill& that 1 love. '
OAK Him, •Attgua 1841 LYIIS.

Short Statics.

INDE2ZINITY.
TIM FRANKLIN Finn INziItRANCC COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.. . . . ..

0F'FiCE No. 163; tunst:lut strnet, nest Fifth At
DIRECIORzi,

Charles N. Bantle'', George W. Richards
Thornae Hart,' Mettler:4i D. LewlF,

- Tobiia Wagner, V. ' Aftalirbe K Rorie,
SamdetGrant: Imvia, S. Drown.
Jacob R. smith. -Nntr.,tcirattereon,Continue to raske Insurance. pt. mmitnst b.r limit, (I

on t very deActinthln propprry, it town andlountiy
at rate. :IS low aol ...,00t-tent to•••iiriti,

The yiontiany ra<ertrd a farce Coiitineaut
Fond, which with I bair lapitaianit Premiums, safely
I livened, afford ample Protection to the a!soreci.

Th• titnr the Conifiany J3nwtry itat. 1e49, na
punlishdd arreaabir to on Art or Mmem%ly, Were UP
I,I:CATS. S
Morte:tgait
Real liatate,
rarnplitaty,

Loans, 1:1'.1.450 1.22 0, ,V; fi7
their inrorbaraTtti, H per'nd or eighteen

yeare.;bay bare pant ti,w:iFit• .don" mtUiaa twohaa-
drad th veiPand doltar",. ',ones by tire. tii,raby 01111'11-
i:le erilenee of the niivant.leCa or insurance, as well
a. the abliity aril tliT•uititin to trit•pt with prompt-

en.
rilAitt.r.9t N. HANtiiiFilt. President.

CbrAli LES 1.. NCK" er. ty.

stoet., 5I .5i;.3 25
10935S 90 Cash.ac.. 15,157 S 7

ThPRIIhM":I!•nr 111 S t.erui 112.T. 1 for the
above inen.toteilitisiiiiition,:Ind is now pre pared to
Hoke insnroore, on every description of I.rdperty, at
the Intiest rates. StrtDREW RUSSEL, Arent.

Pottirtne, Jan It • 2tf

GENERAL INTZLLIGEMCE (Irk-Ica
MEN. tVirMEN AND CHILDREN WANTCD..

t pervona employ:nen:, big and little.
.7.1 young and male and feral.., end also, all
;;!111,TI!I wirhina to ernidny ni.y and :IA bin is ..fhands.

or anrcanto. will receive
by calling. at the 'fiiof tho rubi,-rinet in Market
creet:P•rltirillo, Pa- no, moderate.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.
Land Ar,rnt and no,-.3 1

14-17Knril 5,1.151

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
TRW. INVALID'S unsp FItIENDI

II

TMPbRTA•••• -

t)F. WEIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
IN seUTII. AMERICA:—YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED: TRUTH rITBANGER IHA FICTION:

Noes., April 16, MI.
Wii;taro Wright, Esq.—Lear Sir—For many years

W. have been the Salem agents, and also at one time
the cduntr agente,for the sale of 34.111 f raluntle snedi-
cLne, and during the whole of this time we are not

awaretlfat, in any one Instance, have the pills which
we hare sold her,ii of as cats•ing ti jury. or
ont, aerolopli.ti or their groper uueuou. it is dilahly
gral ry one et Ileri w e ietev.e v. du ',try W.411111311 trim;
a active where the medicine .4. high re soM has Lien
or means "Wotangreat good and ofsav tua many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen heves to go to a for.
zn (14111,.11311 this day have received a letter from In-.
rcha r.t who ordered them, giving en account of the

wonderful effects which they dol tn curing a large

cumber ofpersona who we re attacked with a prevail.
tog epidemic eimilsr to the yeZtote levee; while those
under the regular phystrians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital. some three hundred, including the
Governnq Maaletratesdac fell victims to the. disease.

If you would like a copy ofout leiter, we don'tknow
of any Impropriety In giving it you, and perhaps it
would or ofservice to have it puttlisheg. together's Ith
our names. a. it is addressed to us. We will consult
the parties .interested, and If'you wish At, you trill
pleaee write us. Respectfully, yrnirr,

W. & S. U. Irra.
The following Is the letter alluded to at:ore:—

Cava:trig, Match ii,
Meiers. W. &. S. B. Ivse. Merchants, Salem:—

Gentlemen—For Some years past I have adopted In
toy family, as a pn ready...T. Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-

table Palle Our si hom you are his agente in ealem).
and have found that anedfeine Al great-worth.

last November we were Visited by a kind ofintlam-
.matciry fever. (the iamel presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors. the Brazilians. for nearly&year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
Pee e, sad neatly three ho mired persons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great aumbe r rota population as small
as ours.) Our doctots named it tire true yeilowfever,
but their skill was Inefficient to atop ila progress, con-
fining their mode of treatment to the use ofquinine,
and the application of leeehri.lorlildJing the use of
purgative'. and of courseall the soldiers and gallon;
who were obliardto be sent to the ITronliall, as also
the Governor, several MacWrite!. several officers,,
and in fact all th-ose who were teitly ea:rim! with Out
disease, fell YICAUSS under their mode of treatment.

A month previque.l had rro-t.i Vert thr, e doz.•n holes
of Dr.'WtLehi's-Pitts. which I presume were bought
at sour store by Mesas. G..kternith, Neaconati &-

Fairless, merchants In your city, and with a%lrom 1 ant
doing tam.incss. 1 bad the„oppetnnity to ad;:.46, 1,.,
these Pills to several under my rect. who were t./Met-
ed with thesame fever -, and two dose 4 ..r plot Pins
each complete lyettr,tl them of the complaint. I then
gave away rienrly eh my PIA. to some twenty or thir-
ty ?ersona, and all wcie relieved as it were by en-
chantment. . .

- 1 hare. in consequence, remitted to MSC!DI. Gold-
siotth. Newcomb .1411 FailOSS, the sum of ratty dollars
Mrthe porch lac ofthat quantity of this tnedicine.and
1 beg of you to deliver toe Pills as fresh as possible.

I iugiiest you also to desire Or.• Wright to have his
direction* translated inf tench. which svillb•rolgrest.
ly to cot Matc his :Pills not only here, bur also in the
otbercclonle(whelethepopulation 111 tuntentimerous.

Excuse me„ gentletnetiOnthe liberty I have taken
to address you this letter, which, for the sake ofhut-

' manpy.l.have leers compelled to do,as I donot mean
to speculate on an .irt Me which proved salutary/0 a
lititilblif of poor people. and in fart Twat of the Telma-
lotion Is reduced ton state sat lailizente. and It cOdld
- he sinful for any one to Peck lucre it, oath n wart .

&Crept, gentlemen. the most respectful salntatinnsor sourrcry sibssilent servant. A. rlf:111IVINI
The medicine Is for sale wholesale awl retall,roliher

in English. French, German or !ANIMA direet Mlle, 8t
the Principal Office 169RACE PL.-Philadelphia.
-And for sale by .i.& .M. Beatty. Pottsville f..3...E1.

. Brown, drt,; D. N. Belsler, do.; W. M. :lino, fly.
wigsiburg; George ll:miner. do. ; Levan 'di' Ititiff-
man. ctettuylkill Maven; W; Tarcart Tamaqua:
Barnett & Bow man; New Phi lade) pli ia • M. strate3rtg,pa:reason; Wheeler Ztl MillenPinegroveit .1 Robin-
hold, Pod Clinton ; -W. Cooper, Tuscarora; O. rea-
rs a :do.; Cm Detbelbela. linr•ltchli; icSilhaBo)ef.
wEeonsbore, Joseph Drelitti,-East fistrnsiviek; IL

. Koch. 'diddlenort . -Lew!' !tell net, Ptiff-Ca r bon ; Jon.
Wilterii.„ Mlddi. part ; J. Oiarbar. Pic., Patterson;t.ect; IL Potts, Morksilk ; Price& 'Hughey. Pt. Clair;

Gan.& ... 142 1.!1. Etoweityu f Johanna (Within. d,t, ;

Lan. n•tu"vder.New CANIS t J, W. Olbbs, Miners.
•lile • Eckel & Illtrltilt. Tremolo • Jim. B. 31cCreaty;
do. i'JacobKauffman, Lower .Ifabentllogo; sad by
Agents IDall otherpelts of Of Numbalum 554Um
'pined Mum .
"ill TI tin

F'LllANlN.—.The:inhiertbir him lint-reeilited E.:flue
loon Mont nfEkasnt PA NS:,of eldetertinlos*

IfNetwill be onl4 ten thap.eity Pitttlivit
. PANNirkkittsl4row%aat
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tern of the' &ceased and talk.'of the ,loat one.
To Madeline he offered his widowed `heart.Thebridal was not one ofrevelry and Mirth.
Yet they lived happily, and the rose:again
blossOmed in the garden: But it seethed; as
iffatality pursited this singular man. ,W hen
the• rose' withered-and the leaf fell, in the
mellow 'Autumn of the year, Adelaide *too
sickened and died like her sister in the arms
of her husband and Madeline..

"Perhaps von will think it strane, e,-young
man. that after all, the wretched survivor
stood again at the altar. Madeline?, well
remember her. She was a beauty in the
true sense of the word—she might barb sit
upon a throne, and the most-loyal subject,
the proudest peer, would` have sworn the
blood in her veins descended from a hundred
kings. She loved the widower for his pow-
er and his fame, -and-she•Wedded .11110,

" They were married in that chtfith=,—it
was on a sunimer afternoon—l recollect it
well. During the' cerenaony the blackest
cloud I -ever saw overspread the heavens;
and the moment this bride pronounced her
vow a clap of thunder shook the building to
its centre. All the females shrieked, but the
bride herself made the response, with a stea-
dy voice, and her eyes glistenedwith a wild
fire as she gazed upon her bridegroom.—,
When eirrived at his house, she suok upon
the threshold; but this was the timidity of
the Maiden.

" When they were alone he clasped her
hand and it was as cold as ice!. He looked
into her face—"Maiden." stud he, "-what
means this? your cheek is as pale es 'your
•wedding gown." The bride uttered a fran-
tic shriek. " My•wedding gown!" exclaim-
.ed:she. no, no—this is my sister's shroud !

The hour,of ,coniession has -arrived. It is
God that impels ,me lo speak. To win you
Host my own soul. Yes,,yes--I ani a mur-
deress! She smiled on me. n the joyous af-
feCtion, of .her young-heart, but I gave- ber
the fatal drtig. Adelaide twined her white
arms around my neck, but I administered
the poison!! Take me to your arms; I have
lost my soul for you, and [nine you must be!"

." And then, "continued be in a hollow
voice. " at that moment came the thunder,
,and theguilty womat fell dead on the florin"
The countenance of the narrator expressed
all the felt. .

"And the bridegroofiar asked I,'" the
husband of the destrover and the'vietiints,
what beefn of himl" •

" Ilreands before•yott," was the thrilling
onswei.

TUN A.RAII AND Rl* SERP.ENT9

A Paris correspondent of the, St. Louis
Republican says.: .

I stopped to see some of the. numerous
shows which are in full operation during the
holidays. I found myself at last within a
circle where an Arab was showing oft with
seven or eight great serpents. I wanted to
turn add go away, but the Crowd had be-
come so great, that- I found Icould not move,
and was obliged m remain a witness of cer-
tainly one of the most . curious and 'hovel
spectacles ever offered to the public. The
snake charmer was seated with his snakes all
around ,him ; two ,or three at them were of
the most enormous size, almost a larg e es a
full grown boa. Ile would take theta in
his lands:let them wind round his legs,
arms, body, neck, and head: stick ont their
.forked tongues, and kiss hint-on the hands,
-.the lips, the eye-lids, and present their.heads.
or tails to him, as lie commanded them..•

While the spectacle was proceeding in the
most _successful way, one of the largest
snakes slipped off unnoticed [Trite Arab, or
apparetitly so, and dragging itself along, got
out of the crowd,everYbuly,you may be slue,
giving him a clear 'space. Just outside of
the circle two dogs were playing together.-
The serpent no sooner espied them, than tic
raised his head ; and in another moment
was busy in winding himself around the
body a one of the unfortunate animals-7.
The poor dog re-ally screamed With fright.—
It was like the scream of a human, being.

The Arab no sooner:heard it, and under-
s:anding the cause, than he gut up'and went
to the spot, and.withouttouching the see. ;
pent at all, spoke a few words, and the
creature instantly uncoiled itself slowly to.-,;
tit it left the dog free. ar,li I- assure yon one
of the canine race never ran as fast as that'
dog did, when he got losise. The surprise
the spectators of-thia,scene knew no bounds, ,
and piecei of money were literally showered !
into the Arab's turban.

Domestic.

DREArdS 01? HEAVER.
ny 1. B. 71.131r105. ;:i.l •

In dreams of Heaven I see thy face 4
Divinely sweet, divinelyfair; .

And on thy brow I cannot trace, . •
As when thou'wert here, the tnatp.ikor afro.It deems its though the seal of :
Had s.tamped upbu thy radiant lettat.,... '

Eternal youth, andfondly given
A heart with joy forever warm. ••

Thy' look is still a: when a child. i.I:nibodied innocence es.praKt,
Angelic. neck, untainted, mild, -

'rho rehlc of thy spotidqi htenst,!.
And all that Heaven can cr.Ne of worth.—., •

Lewd,. joy, grace, late.ny; wore thsiniriOVrn :•

'The-dove here on earth,'ii
Is now an tinge' near the Thronotl.

A% dream I thus rd Heaven sod thet
'ln starry watches of the night,

2d spirit like thine, to l'
A glory in n realm of light ;

And wait; the r.rv, let of the skies, ' •
And dwell in Clourlle.: •

A living gem in Parade'4 ' ,
A gludnc,s in a world of

5..f5Zt1135.
, l hII RVl37,lEft SHOES.

Since the important and elegant *prove-
mem of Goodyear is the ManufactoreofIndict
Rubber pods, it is surprising to observe how
largely that rticle is .tasid in various forme
of apparel, &c. Coats, vests, pants,- boo*
and shoes, bedsand bed-curtains, table•covers.,
tn.Riery and gloves, and'an almost numberlete
variety of articles, are now made wholly or
in part of India rubber; the manefacture of
these articles 'is very profitable::; We give
below that upon shoes. which illeao Unit

'"`than on some other articles:
The first cost to manufacture Indies' shoes

is about 22 cents per pair, and the 'retail price
is one dollar. The first cost ofthose for men's
wear ietrom-a34P-aticeets pcuttir, and the
retail price about one and a quartei -ttr caw
and a half dollars per pthr. The,daily pro-.
duct in the United States is about 15,000
pair. The process by which these,shoea are
made.hes thus far been kept a seeret. This
art is-of great value andimportatiCe, and hail
not yet been discovered in Europe.. The
profits on this business will reach almost
two millions of dollars in the year. and the •
.present manufactories cannot supply the. de.
mand. Shoes which weigh nine ounces per
pair have only about three and a lief ounce.;
of rubber, the other niateriels being words ,
only from one to six cents per pentad. One
girl can make some twenty pair per day,Dr
which her wages are two to threecents per
pair. The expense of curing or healing
twelve hundred pair does pot= resell three
dollars. "

A JEl,Vieu, VonCilt.
A Jewish divorce was granted thii eity

a few days no. It is the first cilia that has
occurred here during thirteen years. The.
applicant was the husband.- The mode or
untying, the knot is simple. Thu`: aggrieved
partylays thecase before thechiefRabbifwho
selects moodierRabbis,and the three heatthe
Statement, call witnesses, end, ,if satisfied -
that there are grounds fur a divorce, give to
'the suitor a writing of twelve; lines—no
tnore' nor less--on parchment. This it
signed nv witnesses, who alto tee that this'
party deliver% it totthe party criininaied.—;
When ehis has been done the separation is.
c-mplete, though the parties catii he remar-
ried, if they nisi ; but if the wife, lot in-
stance, Shr.uld marry-another men, nod he
shonktl die, the former husband cannot again
marry, her. The woman, in this case, is
not a Jewess by birth or education. She
was connected with nu church,. Shortly af-
ter her marriage she appealed Mett urgently
to the Rabbis here to he odrriiited:to the Jew-
lilt faith. After eonsiderabli opposition her.
wish was granted: T=ins 7:as-vety rarerand
only one other icarr.talizo sus occurre.tl;so far

' as we can )tmifii.—Clvo,t/and (Ohio) Plain-
-1 dealer , OcP. 6. '

dii^ Pr,,toGnir, lIIJUANITS

The tlutsi;',-, to: -,s the. Newarli Advertifer,
it% whP:her mill nn,i their atTdirs'ore making,
and tviii continue to inakc, eeti:ltrival: pro.
grl.:,s; .c.. -+ t h 7.1. in :in. -:;:tr c...c!e of6ooo years.
their RdVatiti..ti tii,ail be permanapt and sub.
staatial; or, whether there will be nearly
equal t;?trog.rado utovetticu'n ..,sertietually oc.
currh.•.; in uurilii!'...:Ty it: rt.-.!'er, :such wi ap-_,
pear ,o havrs taken l'.lace hc:etufbre 3 .Will
the taze, in oihe Aveids, ~scitlate as a pen•
duluw. or Be a ph net, making great move-
meats apparently''o ward, hut horning back)and round arza ri t0 ..I e putut from which they
started, and return, 51g upon thietnselvte?
There is a 113ef_.ry i indes-d, whi6h supposes
the Nyhuk. 5.,-stein,j wh,cll we sioe,,to be ad-
vancing in space i but-it is merely a hypo-
thesis of astroilers; and they have-not con-
deseentied to ini6r n as, whether this progress
of the Universe's toward perfection or• de-,
structiun. • 'i

4 4,--- -

A errtiots CASE or ruArn.
The followin singular cast of fraud,

which has recently transpiredlat Berlin, is
detailed in our foreign exchange's:—

"A tailor having insured his life fkr .£9O
and 4100 respectively, in antes' nt LOndon
and Copenhagen, got up a fictitious fiyrial,
and atter having witnessed. in'rliignises his
own interment, took flight, leaving his wife
to claim' the amount of the policies and then
to follow him. This she effected (by means
of u certificate of death, furnished oy some
medical man for a bribe of £l5) coupled
pith the reg,ister of the funeral: but after a
lapse of four years the affair has come to
light. The cotlin has been found. containing
nothing but rubbish, and the cuiput hasbeen
arrested 14, the agency of theflee tete telegraph
befbre receiving the news of the discovery. '

GRAMMAR 131 RIIYAII3.

1. A Noun is the name of anything,
As school, or c.arden, hoop. or-swing.
2. Verbs tell of something being done,
As toread, write, ship, Jump.-or run.
3. Three little wordriyou often see;
Are Article ,—a, an, end the. •

.1. Adjectives tell tho kind of noun:, .
As areas, small, pretty, white, or brown.

Participles come from Verbs and end in in,
As sleeping, risinz, sittufg, eating or drinking.
6. How things are done thei Adverbs la,
As slowly or quickly, ill or well.
7. The Prepositions stand before
A Noun, as in. or throueh, a door.'
8. lnstend of Nouns the Prononods stand
As her bead. his your arm, air, band, -
9. Conjunctions join the words together,
As man and woman, wind or weather.
30.- The Interjection shows surprise,
As Oh I how pretty sh ! bow wise. -
The whole are called ten parts of. speereb,
Which reading, writing and spelling tesalll.

Corrucit.—Have the courage to:tell a
man why you will not lend hum your mo-,
ney ; he will respect you more than if you.
tell him you can't.. Have, the counts to
wear your,old' garments. till you can pay foi
new ones. Have the asurage to make a wig.
and, what is more to make, a just one..Have
the courage to pass the bottle without
Tour glass, and to laugh at those who ate
you to do contrary. Have the courage to dis•
-charge a debt when von have the money is
your pocket. Have the courtge 'to speakyour
mind when it is necessary that _you should
do. so, and to hold your tongue when it is
better that you shotild be silent.

_

r. close reasoner anea good
writer insgem:Tal may he kaown be his per;
tinent use ofcontic ,...nves. Read that page ot
Johnson; ytlu cauaot alter cue conjunction
without spoiling the sense. ; It is a linked
strain throughout. In our modern books,
for the most part, the sentences in a paws
have the same annection with each other
that marbles have in a hag ; they ,tottoh
without adhering.—Colenge.

9:•: EXCELLI7NI' Paovr..so.--In 1770.
Rev. Joseph Woodman was settled in San
born-ton, -New Ilatnpshire; with,a salary "of
8200'Per annumnue hundred and. twenty
at whi6h, to bi! paid ia tncuey, and eigh•
ty dollars in labor, with The,special agree-
ment, " that he should have the liberty to
preach old 36IMOUS tl;hell his health wouldnot
permit him to preach ?ICU; CrIC9.4

0..77 A Etr,r.r.t.—A tinker end his wite,
and a piper nod hi 3 mother bad three silYet
dollar`, three half, sad three.quarter dollars,
to divide squally withcatbreaking any of the
pieces. flow were they to do it!

0.7Goon 3RTEDLIS is a guard upon' di
tongue: the misfortune is, that we put it 02

and off with- our tine clothes'and. visiting
tam, and do not'wear it where cramed—at
home !

.

pED,INTny crams our heads with leant•
ed lumber, and takes out our brain; to make
room for it.

0:741v orm but ever rtiemortiblirulailleo.
44 itoseity is dm Wit

PA.


